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OFFICERS oflhe NATIONAL GRANGE.

' Matttr John T. .Tonet , Barton, Phillips, Ark.
Ocrrsttr-J- .J. Woodman, I'sw 1'aw, V an Barer.,

jAClurtrk, B. Hmcdley.Cretco, Howard, la.
SUwardA.3. VaiiKhn,Mompht8.Tflnn.

Im" Htetcant Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlebtub,
Somerset, N. J. .

Cnaitialn. 11. EM". 8prinRloron;h, Warren, 0.
TreatwtrY. M. McDowell, Wayne. Steuben, N..
,Secrttanj-- 0. II. Keller, l.oularlilc, Ky.

Dinwiddle, Orchard (frnvo, Ind.
Orw-M- r. John T. .Tonc, Barton, I'Mlllo. Ark.
7'7?r-- Mr. Samuel IS. Adm. Montlccllo, Minn.
romomi'lAt Harvey Hnridard, North Uranby, CI.
IMJ AttUtant titewaritiUts Carolluo A. Hall,

LouUillle, Ky.

ExrnoTtvr committee.
I). Wyatt Alkon, (Chnlrman.) Cnkoabury, 8. C,
K. U. Hhankland, llubmiuu- - Iowa.
Dudley '1'. C'liaec, G'larcnmnt.N. II.
Atouru U jldcr, Hock Kallr, Whltcrldc, III.
W. II. Chambers, Otvrctcbcc, Kupetll. Alt. ,

onicem ofOreson State Hrange.
MatUr Wm, Cyras, Bclo.
Ocrntr--A. K. Hhipley, Oawcjro.

' lActurtr-y- itt. IS. N. Hunt, Hubllmttr.
, Jkcnlary-- ti. W. lUndall. Oregon CJtjr.

fUtcard-- V. B. Tboma-- . Walla Walla, W. T.
AmUtanl fjleivard-- O. W. Riddle, Canyonvllle.
Chaplain VT. II. ry. Attorls.
Trtanurtr 8. V. lien, Portland,

Clark. Halem..,,
Aw Mr. B. A. Miller, Jsckrnnvllls.

.ftnona-M- r. B. I). Ilarbim, McMinnvlllc.
Yorrt-- Mr. K. A. Kelly. Kail Portland.

xi-t- m' NKtcard-Mt- K. aeorgla Hmllli.IIood
Jllvef, Wat co coun y.

Krtenllrt CbmmllOt-W- m. Cyru, Sets; R. Clow,
Dall K. I.. Hmllh, Hood Itlrcr.

. llu'lnim Aqtnt-- X. P. Lee. PorlUad.

State Grange Deputies for 1877
toil OJflu. Krprtti.

AINUer.. Cnrvslll Corrslllt
CLACKAMA.

Knoch hklrrlno IluttoCn-e-

N W Ilandall Oregon clly
imuiii.ap.

J W Hayo Mr",1,,Vtr,l.cK".:
O M Oaidner Drain'

J'lymp tonully.'.'.' . . . .Ha.t Portland. . . . Eaet Portland
MAIIIO.V.

l'KCiKtlemaii tlijllctllls 8lem(J W Hunt Sublimity

JN TMHIIt'r""! facie m Mo Jscktonvlllo

V A Pattor'n'm'. Itlckreal Salem

J .1 Charlton"1!'. eioof o Lskc lackfottvlllc

I)anlci"i'lu7ter.1!'.. ...Kcrbyvlllc Jiicktumlllu
I.ANK.

Jami'K W .Matlock (loheu

KA Irvlriu....'. I.clmnoi Albany

John KiS"'. TyKl. Tlio Ball"
- k until.

J) 0 Durham MrMlimvllI)
.1 HiippliiKton (Ijntiiii

1) B llliudurY!'. Cttiivon City Canyon City
ICII.IDIIIIA.

K W Coi.ycru v... Columbia City

II V Hoid"!'.'!'.'.' Tillamook North Yamhill

J H Wllui"1: WPilun Wrrton
I on.

JlUiiryHlirmiler.... OH

WAKIIINIITllN TBiiiuroitr.
ri.uin.

8 V Itrmvn Vaucomer
('Ol.U)IIIIA.

Ul'titulii Da) ton
wnmiN,

I.hltlimr Colfax Coirax
cnr.iiAl.ic.

M J! tliiwlalit ......Mini
I'lMtl'lt,

H8 Mniklm.ii ....Chulull Po'nt

rwiAKl..,....!.niyiinpU .' Olymiila

li I.oiiuilro el.n

Jullut ll'irliiu Hoatt'e Scattlu
i.nwi, --

I. M PtiHKon Claiiiti r.
TAKIMA.

OP Cook i:ilonburi;

In any county whom thu ;iiqIiiIc la m;t
the mo.l nullabliT, Ld thu Urjnaw or ilju locality
pntpxrly Indleito Iimiioii rholco. t will lip pint '1. for
In many luotniicui I lnvo brrn ol.lki'.l In make

without kmiwIuilKo wwV,a,ll)Y",',,,m

Mi'lvr Ort'iron Htatotlr'atiuv, P. of II.

Mootlns of Subordinate Grangoa

MSN COIJSTY.
Ilnpn, No.'JIi iiiooIh In Albany, nn tlio IhI

nnil ;iM.mnlHVH ol" noli moiitli, tit ttl n. in.
O.tk I'liilii, S'o. l. I" HiilHiiy, iv mill Itli

Iliinir. No. li. In Critwronliivlllo, lat
nmlUrilHAliirilay. tifJn. hi.

SyriKitiNU No. M, at Mlllurn Station, Itli
Satiinliiy.nt I i. in.

I.ntmnon So. SI, ut I.obrtiton, '21 Mil HU

Hatiinlitv. hi 10 i. in.
tlrun.i I'rulrlit No. Ill, Illi Stunlny.
Knox lltiltu So. , IhI nml aril hatnr--

' '&iiillniii No. .'17, Untl nml Itli SittiirilnyH,
ut to it. in.

llrnwiiMVlllo No. 10, Ut ind UnJ hlr- -

'
'nrnKont, So. 7, Ut nml Hnl Friday. t 10

"'UmrlHliiiric, So. 11, Ut ami !lrd Kiitur- -

day, at 10 a, in.
Bbodd, No. tl, Ut and 3.1 Saturday, at 10

a. m.
Happy 11( mo So. Id, Ut and 3d Saturday

In iaoli uioulli from Ootooor to June, and on
thu Ut Saturday tlio li lann of lto yr.

Harinoiiv No. , 3rd Saturday, n'KUlarly,
oieopt lu Sov. Doc., Jan.. Fid)., mm March,
whoii thoy meut tho Ut Friday.

IIKNTOX COUNTY.
Soap Crook No II, Ut Saturday at 10 a, in.
Wlllauiiittu No. W, iMtTliurHday, at 10 a. in
Fhllomath, No I'J, Itli Saturday, at 10 a.m.

l.ANH COUNTY.
Orouwoll. So. 01, Itli Saturday, 1 p. m.
i:ui?on, So. 5(1, In KtiKono Cliy, 3rd hat.

ilav, at 10 a. in.
Charity, No. 70. lil Siturdny.
Ooahon, No. 101. latSatuiiUy.ut lOo'olook
Jnuolloti City, So. 13, Jnd Saturday, at 1

''sitMolaw. S). rl, tlrat Salunlay In each
uionthi Ht 10 a.m.

MoKotulo, So. 107, Camp Crook, !M Sntnr- -

Uy
FOLK COUNTY.

'
Oak Tolnt, So. 3, Ut ami 3rd Saturday.

MA1UON COUNTY.
.SlomOratiK3, No. 17, Ut and J Satur-l- y

In oaoli niontli, exiwpt In AUKitat, ht'p-ttinho- r,

and Ootobor, whim It imwt only oil
tho Ut Saturday at tlmtr hall InSaloni.

Abloiia, No 131, Uli'Saturday.
ItoifU I'olnt, No IS. 3d S.itnrday, at 1 p. in
ilutto Crook, No. SJ, 3nl Saturday, at 10

'"''' VASIllNOTON COUNTY.
Uoaveitou N.. 100, tneoU Ut, Saturday, at

lOo'olook.

Maxloa County Pomona Orange ,

Will moot on tho llrst Friday lu Do.

combor at 10 o'clock In tlio forenoon, ut

Onuiiro Hull, Howt'l I'rolrlo. A full
jtltondanco la ilcalrvil.

G. W. Hunt.

lotM. of Travel
AMONO THE rATRONB OP LINN AND LANE.

Editor Willamette Farmer:
Leaving home on the 10th of Novembor,

andUklng the Btayton atago for Turner'
SUtlon, I arrlrod In time for tho tram to Al-

bany. I notlcod aouae Held of flax that wore

bolng wlnterod over without harvesting.

We passed through a delightful country,

and arrived at Halsoy about ouo o'clock,

and Nlators MoMlchaol, Klsor, and Taylor

were on the platform to wolcomo mo, with

the drango alroady In session, llro.
was proaldlng, and thore wa a good

atlondanco, notwlthalandlng tho Incoasant
rain. Tho oxorolsoa woro qulto Intoreitlng.

Among tho speakers, wo noted Uros. Klsor,
Master of Charity Drango, McClure, Mastor
or Grango No. 10, Portor, Mailer of Peoria
Drango, Dr. Brackens, lato of Missouri. Tho
Drango horo has a modol utoro,
litorally filled with goods, And thrto clerks
busy. After tho Drango closed, wo wont
homo with Bro. and Slstor Klser, andsuob
oordlal pooplo aro pleasant to moot. You
may bo suro thoy have a fine farm hero.
Next morning, Bro Klsor took mo on my
Journey to Bro. MoMlobaol's. On our way,
I obierved a fine Held of fall wheat lltorally
surroundod with wild geeso, but tho Held lf

was " twlnod " in auoh a mannor that
tho goeso could not alight in It. This was
now to mo, and porbaps could bo adopted by
many farmers with profit. Whllo erjoylng
tho hospitality of Bro. and Slstor Mo., tho
rtuosllon of who Aunt Mohopsaboth is, was
dlsoUNsod. I gavo thorn Slstor Mohnpsa-both'- a

regards, and told thorn wo would hoar
from her soon. Bro. Mo. took mo (o Harris- -

burg, six mlloH further. On tho way, I saw
mvoral machlnos standing out In tho llold.
This Is cortalnly bad policy, but of courso
thoy did not bolong to Drangorn. Wo no-

tlcod Hint Bro. Mo. had built n good, sub-
stantial mnchluo-houo- , nnd his machinery
was all nicoly Housed. Wo cortalnly think
such it one could bo built with profit on ov-or- y

largo farm.
Llarilsburg Is well Hlttiatod on tho river,

and ImHHomo ovhloncos of substantial pros-
perity. Wo took dinner with n Brother who
knows how to kiop n hotel. Wo hero look
tho cars for Kiigono City. I'asslng along, I

could not holp thinking how strange that
nuy ono should bo dSsatlstlod llh our lovo- -

ly Oregon, lltorally ono great whoat-ll- (1.

On arriving at Kitgono, I could not hot)) ex-

claiming, What u btmutirul slghtl located
midway botwtcu Sponcut'ri mid bklunci'd
IIulUs. Tho Slate Unlvorslly is ccrtululy
well located here; tho thu studontH ntimlior
two htiudri'd ormoro nt prostml. Wo hero
Htoppod ut tho hotel, mid for tho first tltno In
our life heard it song tutltlod "Tlio Mttlo
Brown Jug," sung by miido fosllvo parties,
uml, Judging tho town by tho hotol, JCtigono
City must bo u g.iy. good-humore- festlvo
city. Bro, Marlon Wllkluw, of tho Drnnirn

lioro, oaiuu for me, nnd I.
wont homo with him. Ho Is mirroiuuloit by
an Intorcsllng iiitnlly, and 1 bociimo niiioh
aiUithutl to IiIh oxcollunt wllV). On nrilvlng
at tho Drongo hall, wo found tho mcothtg
presided over by Ho. Bond; M'crotury, Bro.
Knox. 'Ihontlemhinco was unod, couiildcr-Ingtholncf-Hba-

rain. Tho Vitislues inter-oH- s

of l.tino uouuly noom to bo in tho hands
oT ulilo, eloar-heado- d mon of more than or-

dinary ability, Judging by llil.i, my l!rt,
vli.lt to Ihnlr Coiimill, nml thnlrco-opor.Ulv-

Ntoro N ii diialdoil hiioi'cnh. How could it lit)
othorwlsr, If immagod by roiupntout biit-l-not- .

innnT After tin btttiiiM-- of tho Conn-el- l
was over, wo Iho hospitality of

Bro. nml Slstor Bolshaiv, and went with thorn
to their Hun farm, whiro llro. Belshaw hus
llU'riilly Aurroumliul his homo with hrnuti-fil- l

shado trees, Bro. Bnlshaw reminds mo
of my own hotter half in his minhi lor
shailu. I shall not soon forget my vasIi to
Ktigouo t'lty and Bao, BoIhIuiw'h
Irmlly. Mr. Jnnii SlmpHou Is Slmvurd of
l.uiin County Council, nnd J. V. Cox In

(latel.'oopor.
On arrUlngatSiloui, on our wny hotuo,

wo found no store, .but wo did
find n froo rldo In tho Chomtikota Hotel. I
bellovn gliosis aro not oharuod either to or
fiom tho hotel, lu their omnibus, and wo did
fool quite at homo hero, tho bout kept hotel,
porlmps, In nil Oregon the rooms nro so
nigh and nlry ami everything scorns so
homelike.

After rusting bore awhile, wo found our
old homo in tin boautiful Waldo Hills,
somewhat wearied with travel, but with tint
llrm conviction that tho Orange Is a perma-
nent Institution, nnd must ko forward In
grander result than aro yet dreamed of by
its most sanguine supportora.

Mils. K. N. Hunt.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.

Our valley Is not tho least among tho many
valley on tho coast. Aa far a I htfle visited
these valleys. I think Tillamook I tho best,
taking ovotythlng Into conatdoratlou, Our
resources are great our timber cannot bo

excelled In tho known world, and our water
power 1 uusurpa&aod; and It will bo equal tod

Coos Bay for coal whon mon como In with
capital to develope tho mines. Wo have ai
good farming laud as there is under tho suu,
tho soil rich aud fertile, producing every-

thing that will grow lu Oregon, and as much
of It. All It wants Is men and women who
will work for tholr living, and they can
make aa good a living here as any whore In
Oregon, and the reason wu don't raise more
lhau wedn Is, wo waut to make our living
hv, without mnoh hard work. Tills valley

canH bo beat for dairying purposes. The
ellmato Is good, eool lu summer aud warm
In winter and Iho letiiperaturti Is even, not-
withstanding we have mUtsof rain here,

YYu want nioro machinery here than wo
Inve. Wu have only two threshing mi-ohtu-

here, and ono of them Is a tread
machine, ami It li Mild to tuke

longer to thresh a crop lhati It does to mix)
It, and with more expense; lbs cost of the
hands and thresher takes It about all. Our
liberies are gcod; there are tw establish-
ments here, ono put up In cans, the other
salts In turrets, aud I understand that they
eateh from three to live hundred to the seine
a night. Any oue wlshiug In make a home
here, either by taking up a homtstesd or
buying Improved land, would do well tooall
on me. 1 live on Iong l'rslrle, on Tiask
river. J"- - Diuucu

The people of California lay this uvxmts
. dry one. Old J. Fluvlu must have upset

It and all the wafer fll In Oregon,

WTTT.AMRTTE
Bok FarmlBg.

A reading farmer, abook farmer, Is simply
he who avail himself of facta already
demonstrated by men of thought and prac-
tice, thua giving him greater strength and
nansnltvln llfn'a work, and flavintt to him
the chagrin of failure, the loss or valuable
time In isbnrlnir in anlvn oroblems by him
self alone. And how shall this best bo done?
Plainly by reading standard bookaand

agricultural Journals, as well ns
by meeting together aud dlcusslngmothocls
of culturo and practice. Tho accumulated
knowledge orthe world should be utilized ns
far as pcsslblo by each Imlivldual. Man is
suporlor to tho lower animal mainly from
tho fact that ho can avnll himself of tho
recorded e.tperlonco of others, who havo pro-cod-

him, for his guldanco, and hence does
not noed to commence at tho bottom round
of the loddor oaoh time. The man who does
not thus avail himself of such opportunity,
signifies Lis willingness to bo a child of
knowledge, to be a slave to Ignorance, to
spend bis llfo and strength In vain battling
with nature's forces, which wiser heads have
loarnod to conquer In a for easier manner.
Tlio onward march or thought end progross
has ohoaponod evory othor pioducllon, haa
Improved evory other manufaoturo. Why
not admit the luvlgorating lifo of Investiga-
tion and advance Into agri;ulturo7

Fences in tho United States.

Tbo latest and most reliable statistics fur-
nished by the U. S. Agricultural Bureau
show that In tho United Stains thoroaro250,-(502,01- 1

acres of land enclosed by fencos. The
total Isngth of fonces standing on this land Is
1,010,200,000 rods. This fenco costs, except-
ing near tho groat pineries nl tho country,
from $1 25 to $2 por rod. Taking tho lowest
llguroofgl &, tho total cost for fencos now
B... ...lift.. Im .l.lu ... ..... ...In ,n fil IV 4

mniii.iiJK IU IIJIH UUUIlirj , niuuul.MI w ?m.Vm1,- -
0C0 ,000; Just about tho ninount of tho national
dobt. Tills enormounly costly property is
w oaring out. rotting out, nnd burning out at
tho rato of over ?200,000,COO por annum.
This, too, is only one Item of tbo burthens
tbo farmers of the United Statos havo to boir.
Is it to bo wonnsrod ntthat so many farmers
nro Buffering under thobinoful depression ol
heavy mortgages?

Good Cows.

James Lnwronco, ol Ornton, Macs., gives
tho following as tho yUld of his four cows
all full Duornoya; For thn llrst twelve
weeks after calving. .1,311, HDDS, I.1S3 nnd
'J ,7011 pounds. Total ftoiu calving 30 weeks.
(1,01.1 pounds; 17 wcekx, 8,077 pounds; 31
wtoks, 7,(J5 pounds; 13 weeks, 7.002 p'ounds;
mnklng a toinl for tlm four cohm of 30.35I
pounds, or 7,oS3 pound, equal to 3,628 quarts
jiiireoiv. Thosoof ourreudors who uro

In sondlng milk to city markets ran
readily plnco u valuo neon tho yield of suuh
eows. Tho third lu tlio list above, yavo, dur-
ing tho llrst twelve weeks after calving, nu
nvorauo or ill poiimH or tmt'or for week
Ills whole herd numbers fourteen cov;h mid
holfors. TlinlrnvoriigsyioM last year was
vory ncarlu A,CO0 qnurls per cow.

What Rum Costs.

Judgo Droo, of Oransn County,
boforo tbo Amorlcati Tiiipraiinu union, lu
Cooper Institute. said tint Dr. Youmr, f tho
bureau of tiillslle., esllmitod tli.itS(),0C0,(4)O
was spout iinnmilly In tho production uml
eoiihiimptlon of iutoxloaliug liquor, whllo
Dr. Heuinuun, a cnieful writer, ptita It nl
f:i75.oro,(MH) In 1872. There Is destroyed
annually In thli country forty million bush-el- s

of grain, or n biisl.el lor every man,
woman ami child In lha hind. In addition
to this lors, tho ptoplu were eiillfil on to sup-
port tho paupers and erliulnilx created by
tint consumption ol liquor. If tho liquor
trnlMo could bo siopr.nd, In ono yoixr enough
money might basnvoil to pay the nations!
dobt. Tho costly government t Now York
Mowing to tho liquor trnlllo. There would
bs if) need oflli'o indleojus'.lces and flitcen
hundred pollen nllleeis, iintulil.lt Itwernuol
for tho rum Hhopsand thocrlmlnala mado by
them.

Iitisii Fahmcks in Ni:w Knoland Tho
ehsngii lu tho (thsr.teiorof mill operatives In
Now Kngliind ilurlug tho "i-- t qitnrlir of a
century ) well known. 1'n'll within tbnl
psrlod lliuy wero mainly Amorlesns the
lomnle help, iirluclDAlly girls, coming from
tho Now KiikIiiuiI firms. To .lay that olns
aro almost entirely nut of the uil!l,nml their
places lira llllod with Irhh ami V ranch Caiia-dinns- ,

ThoUstSliito coiimis shows that n
simitar process nfehHiigo ha beer. In process
In MnsHiiuliiiooits farming. Thureportspub
llshed do not give l lief o dot-ills- , nml us yet It
Is lmpos-tblot- slatn thu mnguitudn of iho
oliniiue, hut a very Urge number of Mass,
ehusetta farms nro now owned by our Irish
ami Canadian fellow-oltlze- ns, who have
bought out tho "natives," nnd nro settling
down lo sturdy agricultural life. It Is u
matter for rogret that the avorago Yaukoo Is
losing tho patlonco in toll which Is needed
for agricultural pursuits, but it is otfsot by
the gratification ttl finding the foreign oltl-reu- s

acquiring tho habits of economy and
thrift which tho fact wo havo montloned
shows, A stake In tho ground is tho best
guaranty of good citizenship. Ownership of
real estato makes men conservative, and Im-
proves the qualltv of their citizenship, 7foa-to- n

Comma rial Ilulletin.
IN-an- d In ltiiKKDiso. As a good deal on

this subject has occurred In tho Agricultural
Qa:ttteut late, I beg to sta'o a point of breed-
ing whlohoime under my notleo tho other
week, i. e., one of our small Hook masters
was iiellverinir some roursiioar wethers from
the Moor flock. All parties who saw them
admired them greatly, nnd, of course, tho
master was questioned as to how he got such
astounding sheep, and the answer was that
they were never pampered or Inllulged, but
when they had a good ram forgetting, they
did not part with hlni asn deal of people do,
changing every two years or so. The last
ram, which they were utlmrnow, they had
In service for six years, and tho ram before
was his sire, and thoy had used him eight
years. Those wethers wereof the North York-
shire Moor, and will weigh, when lit for tho
butcher, IS to 3) pounds por quarter.

A curious detail from the Shlpku Pass Is
reported by a llussUn "The
llrst detachment of pioneers which had
reached tho crest of tho pass bad erected
i hero a wooden pot, surmounted by the
Iluxslau aud bad burled btneath It
about fifteen roubles' worn of ltusslan
wins, 'Now. your Honor.' said to me oue
of the soldiers, 'we have cot ltuslan pi ope ty

In this soli. We have a right not to
return It.' " Those words sounded Ilka a
prediction; It Is around that pot ami the
"Kussl.ui property" beneath It that lor ten
daysandas many nights ouo of the most
terrltlo and stubborn balllea reconUd lu
modern warfare has ben railing.

The Kentucky hive Slock Jieeonl having
rsserted, that whenever It was stated that n
pound of butter was made from less than
sevcu pounds of milk, there was either a
mistake or a folsehood. Judge Hayes, nl
Cllntou, Iowa.cotnea to the front with the
assertion that he would not keep n Jersey
cow on hi farm that, durjug the Winter
mouths, would not do better than that. He
further say, that aix pound of milk from
blaoow Hanar, H.R. 1393, in Winter, will
make ft pound ol butUr.

FARMER
The Growth of Bomo.

Slnco the removal oTThe capital to Rome,
the population has Increased nearly lOO.W"-I- t

is now over 285,000, and, although, owing
to tho scarcity of houses, rent and the
general expenses of living are higher thftn In
other cities of Italy, it continues to grow.
Tho first lino of a street ralway from the
Porta del Popolo to tho Ponto Molle, about
two and a half miles, has boen opened to
faollltato the movement, and others aro n

contemplation. Senator Rossi, in order o

supply the want of houses, has onlored into
a contract with the municipality for the con.
atructlon of a new quarter on the hiqulllno,
chiefly for tho working classes. Ho asks no
privileges or compensation except tho eon-cessi-

ol tho site, some seven nere, and lie
promises todivldo with tbo local authorities
all oxcoss of profit over flvo par cent. In
threo years ho Is lo complete ids contract.
An onglnoorhas submitted n project for the
utilization, for manufacturing purposes, or
tho waters of tho Tiber and othor s'ltircos of
supply In tho vicinity of the city. If his pro-

posals are accer.tjd. Romo may become n

seat of Industry. Thero Is a large amount of
surplus labor horo which could bo profitably
omployod. Wages aro vory low, but thoy
aro In proportion to tho manner of llyluir,
which Is slmplo and frugal. CorrcywufcHl
Philadelphia Press.

Small Things.

Evory farmer should havo a small room,
tight and jwarm, which ho can lock and
where ho can keep his small tools, Then
bo wants a Rood, solid work-bouc- with an
Iron vlso on ono side, and n wooden ono on
tho othor. For Iron working ho wants a
solid pioos of iron for nu anvil, a sovon-poun- d

stool-fac- o hammer, n riveting ham-
mer, ono largo and ono small cold ohlsol,
two or threo ponchos from ono-fourt- to
throo-olsbt- s Inch, n rlmmer nnd counter
sink, to bo used with bit stock, n screw plate
mat will cut a screw irnm ouo-iouri- n io
throo eighths Inch; thon,wlth round iron or
the various slzns, uml ready-mad- o nuts, ho
can mako any bolt ho wlshos. For ctrpontur
work, ho wants a cquarn.n shaving horso,
drawing knifo, n sot or tiles, nuger from

Inches, n lino hand-saw- , with
co.irfo cross cut nnd rip saw, largo cross cut
saw for logs, and a grindstone.

DAD'S FIN ANCI EM. 'G.

A farmer'.1) wagon, In 'which woro
.seated u family of eight, yesterday
drove tip to a house on Jjonubien street
nnd leaving his team at the curbstone,
tlio farmer knocked on tho door, drum-
med on tho windows, nnd seemed de-

termined to get In ut every hazard.
When nil oiTort.s had failed ho return-
ed to the wagon, hitched his horse-t- ,

nnd tho family wit down on tho grass
to wait. A imi who nun watencti mo
performance) passed around tho e'ornoi'
and suddenly discovered tho boy whose
parents lived in the hott-io- .

'Here you thetvi's n whole family
trying to got into your hotiao!" Jit1

shouted.
"Jlush shut up!" whNpered the

othor.
"Hut they're visitors," continued tho

hoy.
'Don't I know all about It!" growled

the hiding hoy "tl id n't mam nnd
sou 'out drive up, and didn't wo scoot
outof the hack dooms tin) foliar came
through the gate'.' I'm here and mam's
over lu that house, nml wo feel llko
fomuotie ought to boot dad all over tho
town!"

"Why! What did your father do!"
"What did ho do? Why, ho was out

in tho country buying poultry ami rug,
ami he stopped at :t farm house, made
'em bellovo ho wits u distant relashiin
ami got his dinner for nothing. lie
came home and toll It asu big Joke,
ami he grinned around font week, hut
now T want to feo him when ho comes
homo to dinner and tlnds them relit-shu-

Miunttcd around the gate! Do
they bhowany nigns of leaving?"

"Nary hlgn," replied tho other, ns
ho climbed the fence.

"Well, let 'em stick. Mam' won't
como home, I'll ho gone, and .If this
turns out a Illaelc Friday for datl It'll
servo him right. Let's got where wo
can bee his knees wabhlo us ho turns
the corner and sees hi-- , distant reins-hun- s

covering half an acre of ground."

Wonders of Art.

"What's this, mister?" said a curl-ou- s

countryman, who was wandering
through it Washington stroot Jeweler's
store; as he spoko ho rang a stattto of
Mercury with his horny knuckles.

"That," said tho attendant, "Is Mer-
cury," and ho passed on to wait upon a
customer.

Thu rurallst gazed for n moment
with open mouth tit tho hronzo repre-
sentation of tho messoucor of tho cods.
nnd then beckoned to u companion at
tho othor end of tho store, to whom
ho said:

"Jim, what do you supposo that ore
tlgger is?"

"I dunno;" Vespondert Jim, in turn
giving it a rap, "bronze, hain't it?"

"No," said tho other, "taint; its
quicksilver."

"Whti-at- ! tho shift' they put In ther-mometer-

Wa-a- l, I tun durned.
Whut'll thoy do next?"

Anil after another long look tho con-pl- o

moved on impressed with tho won-dor- s

of art.

Ico can ho kept by simply covoring
It with sawdust pretty deep. Tho heat
bottonp for ico is straw, about 12 to IS
inches In depth. Take care that thero
is no circulation of air at the bottom.
The question of ventilation is a dispu-
ted one.

A dally paper, to bo called "Abovo
tho Clouds," Is to bo publbhed tho
pri'sent season, on Mt. Washington.
Tho llrst copy was issued July 10.

Little things should not bo despised.
Tlio little too is the smallest on tho
foot, but it always has the largest corn.

To what length may tho widow go
when sho desires n now parent for her
children? She may go one step father.

Tho city election in Salem takes
placo the first Monday in December.

Bricklayers and their helpers ma-sou- s

and hod fellows.

A crusty old bachelor Bays that Ad-nm- 's

wifo was called Evo because when
she appeared, man's day of happiness
was efrauing to a close. .

A lazy boy complaining that hla bod
was too short, Ids father sternly replied :

"That is because you nro always too
long in it, sir."

Peruvian Syrup.
Brooke, Me., Sept. 7, 1870.

Dear Sir From early youth I was in feeble
health, troubled with humor in my blood,
weakness and debility of tbo system goner-all- y

; was tinablo to labor much, and only at
sotno light business, ond thou only with
great caution. Sovon years ago, tho past
spring, I had a sovoro attack of Diphtheria
which loft my limbs paralizod and usoloss,
so I was unablo to walk or ovon sit up.
Noticing tho advortlsoment of Peruvian
Si-nu- I concludod to glvo It a trial, and to
my groat joy soon found my hoalth Improv-
ing, I continued tho uso ot tho Syrup until
threo bottlos had boen UBed, and was restor-
ed to com plo to hoalth, and havo remained
so to this day. I attribute' my prosent
health ontlroly to tho uso of Peruvian
Syrup, and hold ft in high estimation. I
cannot speak too highly in It nralso. I
hayo in sovoral cases recommended it In
cases very similar to my own with the eamo
good rosullB.

yours truly, Charles E. Pkaroy,
r T '

From S. Thatcher, M. D,, of Hermon, N. 7.
"WisTAn'a Balsam ov Wild Chkrry

gives unlvorsal satisfaction. It seems tooure
a cough by loosonlng aud cleansing tbo
lungs, and allaying irritation, thus remov-
ing tho causo, Instead of dry log up tho cough
and loavlng the causo boblnd. I consider
tbo Balsam the host cough medlolno with
which I am acquaintod." Sold by all

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Willamette Nurserv,
G-- . W. WALLING & SON,

rnowtiETons,
Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregom.

WALLINGTS

s8HP
PEACH PLUM,

Xlio Ittelliui Prune,
Aud tUu licet tarletlci of

1'IlUH,
I'rune,

1'cacli,.tile, .

lcnr,"Cherry
Mut and Shade Ti'ees,

IN VULL ASSORTMENT.
Send for Dosoriutivo Catalogue.

Salem Flouring Mills.
WEST 1'AUILY TLOtJIt,

UAKKlt'S EXTItA, aXX.
SUWJUFINU AND (iUAIUM,

MIODLINOS, 1IUAN, AND SIIORTO,

GoiiMtuutly ou Iltiiul.
IIItrhoHt OPrlco 11 GASH

Paid for Wheat
. AT ALL TXMHS.

R. O. KINNKT,
Hcpt IStf Aficnt 8. F. M. Oo

ATTENTfflM
feiSheep Growers!!

1 t.)ri ,AHUMCTfaroBb

,Sg)ST.lOUIS.MoJ Uj

' A SURE CURB FOR
Scab,

Screw Worm.
Foot Rot,

AND ALL

Parasites that infest Sheop.
TT 18 8AFER. DKTTER AND VASTLY CnKAP-TUA- N

ANY OT11KR EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOB

Tnn TREATMENT OF StlEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF TIIK ANIMAL. AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

t3r One RSllon It cnongh Tor one hundred to two

toudttl
P'CCOrdtJs: tothelr Se' trcngUi.and

It It put up In N OANS-Prl- ce. $1Bper can.
fiend for clrealsr, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co..
rORTLAND, OREGON,

Wholesale Agent for tbe State.
OrtoTournerctItcMUDruestt. mrt

LUOXUJI BULL,
Baeeettorto J. X. Kssuia A Co.,

5 I4brtf ( - - NEW YORK
t'ommituilon V;out
BTTYfNn ivn vnnviinnia tdaiiF8 Va1 m V..k... n--t- n.l. J

PJIorn. sU Idadt of Mertbtndlte, ssd for the tlor Frodacu boa tk Fsctflc coast, for Ue colloctkw- WWW


